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The Pentecostals

CHURCH
SCHEDULE:
Sunday School
10:00 AM
Saturday Evening
Worship
7:00 PM
Pre-service
Prayer
6:30 PM
Wednesday Night
Bible Study
Youth Class
Kids for Christ
7:00 P.M.
“Whereas ye know
not what shall be
on the morrow. For
what is your life? It
is even a vapor, tat
appeareth for a
little time, and then
vanisheth away.”
James 4:14
April
Building Fund–
$3557
Missions– $985
Welcome to the
Pentecostals of
Greenville!

2950 South Memorial Drive, Greenville, NC

757-3033

Yesterday, Today, and Forever
“Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and today, and for ever.” (Hebrews 13:8)
I knew that this verse ended with forever, but I hadn’t thought about what it
didn’t end with: tomorrow. We have yesterday, we have today, but we don’t
have tomorrow! Tomorrow is not promised to us; we are promised forever!
We know our past, we know our present, but we don’t know our future. We
can make plans for our future (jobs, retirement, family trips, even where we’re
going to eat out tonight), but that’s just it: it’s a plan. A plan to do something
that hasn’t happened yet. Planning for the future is necessary and okay (we do
it all the time), and the odds are high that our plans will come to pass. But it
isn’t a guarantee. It isn’t something “you can take to the bank.” And I, of all
people, have experienced this. I know how your future can change in a moment’s time.
We say we’re going to do a work for the Lord. We have all these plans to
reach the lost, to witness to our neighbors, to teach a bible study to our coworkers, to invite some friends out to church. We have plenty of good intentions, but we wait. We procrastinate. “I’ve got plenty of time to do this. I can
do it next week when things are better.” Reality check: You don’t know what
lies in store for your life later on today. You don’t know what lies in store for
your neighbors, co-workers, friends, or family member’s lives later on today.
Jesus said, “I must work the works of him that sent me, while it is day: the
night cometh, when no man can work.” (John 9:4) “Say not ye, There are yet
four months, and then cometh harvest? behold, I say unto you, Lift up your
eyes, and look on the fields; for they are white already to harvest.” (John 4:35)
We need to work while it is still day. Our night will surely come unexpectedly.
Jesus talks about “forever.” It’s called “eternity.” That is something you can
bank on. Where you spend eternity is up to you. But by being saved you can
make a guaranteed reservation to an eternity in heaven with Jesus! But do it
today, because the vapor which is your life may vanish before tomorrow.
“Boast not thyself of tomorrow; for thou knowest not what a day may bring
forth. (Proverbs 27:1) To me, it would be such an awful thing to say “I’m going to church next Sunday and get my life straight with God,” only to pass
away beforehand. Jesus is here today, and He can not only forgive your past
but change your life around today, and you can rest assured that your eternal
salvation will be with Him forever! -wm

Pray for restoration of:
Souls, Health, Our Nation, Joy, Finances,
Eastern NC, Miracles, Peace, Salvation, Praise
POG: 175
POGC(Pentecostals of
Greene County): 35
TWA: 210
Contacts:
Visitors: 5
Home Bible Studies:
Holy Ghost: 1
Baptized:

Rule of 5
1. Pray
2. Read the Bible
3. Be a Witness
4. Give
5. Come to Church
&Worship

-Join us on Wednesday nights for Pastor Lappin’s Bible Study series “A
Date With Destiny”!
-Site work on the new sanctuary is starting to ramp up! God is moving!

Willie’s

100 Points

A man dies and goes to heaven. St. Peter meets him at the pearly gates.
St. Peter says, "Here's how it works. You need 100 points to make it into
heaven. You tell me all the good things you've done, and I give you a certain
number of points for each item, depending on how good it was. When you reach
100 points, you get in."
"Okay" the man says, "I attended church every Sunday"
"That's good, says St. Peter, " that's worth two points"
"Two points?" he says. "Well, I gave 10% of all my earnings to the church"
"Well, let's see," answers Peter, "that's worth another 2 points. Did you do anything else?"
"Two points? Golly. How about this: I started a soup kitchen in my city and worked in a
shelter for homeless veterans."
"Fantastic, that's certainly worth a point, " he says.
"hmmm...," the man says, "I was married to the same woman for 50 years and never
cheated on her, even in my heart."
"That's wonderful," says St. Peter, "that's worth three points!"
"THREE POINTS!!" the man cries, "At this rate the only way I get into heaven is by the
grace of God!"
"Come on in!"
Now, that’s something to think about.
Until next time, Willie

Korner

April
Birthdays
2 Brandon Freeman
6 Misty Lantz
7 Greta Lee
7 Linda Daniels
8 Donald Richardson
9 Cameron Wade
13 James Earl
Manning, III
12 Caidence Rene
Sumner
12 Lauren Washington
14 Crystal Boseman
14 Norman Schmidt
14 Monique Wright
15 Alice Godley
15 Irma Lappin
17 Jessica Aguirre
18 Erieck Fiarza
21 Megan Warren
22 J.J. Hardison
22 Jim Wood
23 Estrella Lopez
24 Hannah Paige
26 Sara Catherine
O’Neal
27 Robert Mitchell
28 Lisa Johnson
29 Chuck Ausherman

Mission Statement:
The Pentecostals of Greenville is an Apostolic church. We are committed to exalt Jesus Christ, to worship Him
in Spirit and in Truth, to proclaim the gospel, to evangelize our community, to minister to people’s needs and to
provide a spiritual atmosphere of fellowship and growth.

